
A business phone system that’s 
more than just talk.

Business communications 
that’s more than just talk.

Voice. Text. Video. Collaboration.

Phone.com is the modern, work-from-
anywhere solution for today’s agile, mobile,
and always-on entrepreneurs and growing
businesses.

Looking for a business communications
service to keep you connected from
anywhere on any device? Phone.com offers
all of the modern features of a big-enterprise
phone system but is affordable and easy to
use for entrepreneurs and growing
businesses. In just minutes, you can take
your business to the next level.

The Phone.com solution includes advanced
business phone features your growing
business needs to serve your customers
effectively and professionally. Big business
features keep even the smallest business
sounding large to potential customers.
Advanced call handling options enhance your
company image, and mobility features keep
you connected anytime, anywhere with
colleagues, customers, and partners whether
you’re in the office or on the go.

With Phone.com you get:

Communications that just works on any
device. Phone.com can support physical
phones as well as mobile devices and
softphones.

A modern feature set that includes
conferencing, texting, sophisticated call
management, and more.

A web-based administration panel. Add
users or make system changes on the
fly from anywhere. There’s no need to
be a telecom expert.

A frictionless future. You get free
software upgrades and new features so
that your unified communications
solution is always state-of-the-art. As
your business grows, Phone.com grows
with you.

Unparalleled support. The US-based
bilingual support team is standing by
24/7 to help you succeed.
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The Phone.com Experience

No more using a personal number for business.

Business phone numbers create a more professional impression and give you 
more control over customer relationships.

Enterprise features at a fraction of the cost.

Greetings, Automated Attendants, and Hold Music provides callers with a first-
class experience, even if you are a one-person show.

No implementation headaches.

Start communicating immediately after choosing our inventory of over 20 
million phone numbers. Use your mobile device, PC, or IP desk phone.

Features
All plans include:

24 x 7 support Online administration Address book

Audio conferencing Call blocking Call forwarding

Call handling rules Call logs Call notifications

Call screening Call transfer Call waiting

Caller ID Click-to-call Dial-by-name directory

E911 Follow me Greetings

HD voice Hold music HIPAA compliant voice

Menus Mobile Apps Number porting

Scheduled greetings Voice tagging Fax from phone

About My Biz Consulting

My Biz Consulting LLC is a small business consulting and digital transformation/marketing agency. Our scope of work 
involves digital transformation and digitally creating and improving online visibility. Our company has a staff that 
consist of specialists in various fields of marketing, ranging from SEO and PPC to branding, web design Graphic 
Design and advertising.
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